Managing Human Resources
PROFESSIONAL ONLINE LEARNING TO TRANSFORM YOUR LIFE

EXECUTIVE EDUCATION:
KNOWLEDGE FOR THE REAL WORLD

Bauer Managing Human
Resources Program –Online

Industry leaders, professionals
& educational experts

You aspire to stand out from the others. You aim to
be better and more valuable than your competition.
Reaching this level of dexterity may have seemed
out of your grasp. Until now.

Gain direct access to the world-renowned faculty
–industry leaders who practice the art of Managing
Human Resources every day. Learn more about our
exceptional faculty at uhbauer.education

Your own pace in your own space

Online learning beneﬁts:

Enjoy the bene ts of online learning. Create your
own schedule and complete the course at your
convenience.

• Absorb at your own pace.

During the Managing Human Resources Program
you'll solve real-world challenges and use best
practices developed by top companies. Our experts
guide you through every step of your journey. Build
your toolset and develop your unique, personalized
Managing Human Resources Portfolio.

• Replay video presentations.

• Easily ts into your busy schedule.
• Relax in your own environment .
• Review materials as often as needed.
• Partake in subject discussions.
• Download course templates to share.

Register at uhbauer.education

713-332-2530

Managing Human Resources
INSTRUCTOR

Dr. Steve Werner

Department Chairperson
JPMorgan Chase Professor
of International Business

Dr. Steve Werner is the JPMorgan Chase Professor of
International Business and Chair of the Management
& Leadership Department. He received his Ph.D. in
Management from the University of Florida. His
research focuses on various human resource
management issues, particularly compensation and
international HRM.
Dr. Werner has taught courses at the undergraduate,
masters, or doctoral level in compensation
administration, compensation system design, human
resource management, organizational power and
politics, international human resource management,
industrial relations, research methods in
management, and international management.. Dr.
Werner 's comments have appeared in The Wall Street
Journal, The New York Times, Houston Chronicle, DBA
Houston Magazine, ESPN Magazine, and in the
Houston Business Journal, among others. He has been
a consultant to a number of larger and smaller rms
and organizations on various aspects of compensation
and human resource management. His clients include
KMPG, Conoco, and the State of Texas.

COURSE DESCRIPTION

This workshop focuses on familiarizing managers
with the key human resource management
decisions in organizations. The workshop looks at a
number of functional HR areas including sta ng,
training and development, performance
management, and compensation and bene ts. The
workshop covers key employment laws which all
managers should be familiar with.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:

Individual Contributors
HR Managers
Directors
Future Leaders

COURSE COST
$1,420

YOUR NEXT STEP
Attend University of Houston online learning to
generate new ideas, conversations and solutions to
help your company lead the industry and become
more pro table.
Contact us to learn how you can begin your journey
with the Bauer Online Managing Human Resources
Program today!

CALL US TODAY
713-332-2530

Register at uhbauer.education

713-332-2530

